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[2OOO To Register
In Post Session

| Bursar Office Receives
f Sfudenf Fees August 9

Approximately 200 students
will attend the three and six-

'' week courses of the Post-Session,
• according to Marion R. Trabue,
; director of Summer Sessions.

' > Students who have already re-
’ gistered for the six-week post
session ■ during main session ap-plication period will attend Mon-
day morning classes as scheduled.

; First meetings of three-week
courses for students who have al-

’ .ready registered are scheduled
■ for Monday afternoon.

Post-session registration for
V those students who have not al-

ready filled out the necessary
V forms will be in 1,2, and 3 Car-■ negie Hall, 8 a. m. to 12 noon,
■; Monday. .

Fee's for the two post-sessions
[..beginning Monday.-will be paid
i at the Bursar’s office, 8 a. m.

to 4 p. m., Wednesday August 13.
>'• Women attehding the first
i three-week session will obtain

accomodations , in Women’s
■t. Building. Six-week students will
! reside at Grange Memorial Dor-
i'initory. ' -
j , The final three-week post-ses-
: sibn is listed for September 2 to■ September 20. Students planning

to attend who have, not pre-
. viously registered should enroll

, at, 102 Burrowes or 207 Buckhout,
V 8 a. m. to 12 noon, Tuesday Sep-
■i'tember 2. Fees , for these, courses

■ are payable at the Bursar’s Of-
8 a. m. to 4 p. :m. September

•■■■A - ■■■ ' -

Student? Operate
Book Exchange

'■/, The Student; Book Exchange
■ -will open in the basement of Ir-
vviii Hall, at 1:30 o’clock tomor-

Jrow afternon, Jane Weigle, chair-
fman of the Book Exchange com-
tmittee, said today. , . ,

The exchange is operated...for
f^thevbenefit of the students, Miss
t stated. Each student de-
f termines the' price for which he
.' will sell his book, usually 60per-
ycent of the purchase price. Vet-
Perans may -purchase books at ..theExchange as book cards .are ac-
.fcepted,; ••

.wili be accepted for
P;sale;.from;l:3o to-. 4:30 p. m. .to-
p,morrpw,.-'£(nd l:30r to-4:40' p. m.
’^Saturday.;'-}Books, will..be -sold
.■,from ; 9. a, m. till; noon; and 1:30 to

30. pP ni: : Monday and
'if .The-Student Book -Exchange is■ in • the East end of the
- dormitory. Students are to enter
the door opposite Beecher House.
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La Vie Photos
All graduating seniors are

reminded that they must make
arrangements for a La Vie
photo and till out activities
cards before they leave cam-
pus, Roberta Hutchison, editor,
stated yesterday.

Photos must be taken at the
Photo Shop or else glossy
prints must be turned in. Ac-,
tivity cards may be picked up’
at Student Union.

Dorms to Exclude
Married WomenDebaters To Meet

Oxford University
Married women will not be

permitted to live ii. College dor-
mitories, Pearl O. Weston, dean
of women, said today. The rul-ing goes into effect in September.

Married women students now
living on campus were notified in
May that they would have to
find new accomodations before
the Fall semester. Two of these
women had expected to return
to dormitory rooms.

The ruling, which was in effect
since women students were ad-
mitted to the College, had been
set aside during the war when
marriages of women students
sharply’ increased, the dean ex-
plained.

Insufficient room accommoda-
tions for unmarried women seek-
ing entrance to the College and
a steady decrease in undergrad-
uate women’s marriages have
brought about the recall of the
regulation.' Dr. Weston said.

The office of the Dean of Wo-men will aid married women al-
ready registered to find rooms in
town. Married woman may still
be admitted to the College if
they do. not expect to live in Col-
lege 'dormitories, she added. ~

Degrees will be conferred on

Penn State will renew debat-
ing relations with Oxford Uni-
versity for the first time since
before the war when the English
squad comes to the United States
next Fall for a three-month tour.

A tentative date for the debate
which will be conducted in
Schwab Auditorium’ has been set
for the evening of October 22, ac-
cording to Harris Gilbert, foren-
sics council president.

. The Men’s Debating > Team,
coached by Joseph F. O’Brian,
professor of . public speaking, will
take the affirmative on the sub-
ject: Resolved—that an era of
war can best be averted by an
all-purpose Anglo-American al-
liance.

One of the three English de-
baters, David'K. Harris, will give
a talk on Oxford University in
Schwab Auditorium in the after-
noon of October 22.

The other members of the
team are Anthony , Wedgewood
Benn, son of Viscount Stansgate
who was the first ' secretary of
state• for air-: for ' the labor : gov-
ernment, and. Sir Edward 1 Boyle,,
‘23-year •6id>:viscbupt:'wh6:.served
in"the 'Foreign- Office" - during the
war.' :

" ''

DeleptesAlfend
NSOConvenfion

Fun Night Heads
Program

Four delegates from the Col-lege will- convene with studentsfrom almost every college and
university in the United Stateswhen they attend the Constitu-tional Convention of the National
Student Organization at the Uni-
versity of Wis-
consin , August
30 through Sep-
tember 7.

A' Fun Night, tennis, and golf
are the recreation activities listed
for post., session. -•••.-

Fun Night at Recreation Hall,
8:30 to 11 p. m. August 22, will
feature dancing to • recorded
music, games,,, cards; and bad-
minton. Admission is free.

The delegates
who were
elected by All-
College Cabinet
are Jane Four-
acre, Eugene
Fulmer, Allan
Ostar, and Rob-
ert Tro x e 11.
Troxell is act- .

ing head of the TROXELL
Penn State delegation.

Purposes of the' Convention
will be:

Students who' purchased main
session golf tickets may secure a
post session ticket for $5. Tickets
for other students are $lO. A
single day’s play is seventy-fivei
Cents.

• Advance tennis . reservations
will not be madel during the next
six weeks. “First come, first
served” will be the rule accord-
ing to the court manager. 1. To establish basic purposes

of the NSO, and to plan various
national, regional, and campus
activities to achieve these pur-
poses.

■2. To approve a constitution
for the NSO.

3. To elect national officers of
the NSO' sand to provisionally
elect regional officei’s.

4. To establish a budget and
fix assessments of participating
student bodies.

Herald Tribune Publishes
'Freshman Farm 7 Article

An expert’s estimate of Penn
State’s “freshman farm” plan
will be published Sunday in the
education section of the New
York Herald-Tribune.

The author, Wiliam G. Avirett,
was a visitor to the campus dur-
ing the past week and he inter-
viewed Dr. Ralph D. Hetzel,
president of the College, William
S. Hoffman, registrar, Arthur R.
Warnock, dean of men and other
administrators interested in ■ this
program.

Avirett, who is education edi-
tor of the Herald-Tribune won
the Helms Foundation Award
this year for “distinguished ser-
vice in the interpretation of edu-
cational trends.” t

HAROLD C. KESSINGER

Burns, Robb Families
Attend Classes

Together
Two more-family, combinations

on carnptis ;,(once called-“rare co-
incidences” lay'ibe Summer Col-
legian) were revealed this week.

Mrs. Blanche Burns, a teacher
for nearly ten years, is studying
this summer with her son, Mur-
ray. Taking education courses,
Mrs. Burns is working on a BA
degree.

Murray Burns, a senior ma-jor-
ing in pre-law, will enter law
school-in the Fall.

Mrs. Philemon Robb is attend-
ing psychology classes in Bur-
rowes while her son, Richard,
studies ceramics. The Robbs are
planning a trip to California fol-
owing Richard’s graduation Sat-
urday.

Other family combinations on
campus' this' Summer are Mrs.
Doris Von Neida and son
“Whitey,” basketball star, andRay V. Laudenslager and daugh-
ter Jill.

Catalogs Needed
All students who no longer

have need for their copies of
the . 1947 Summer Sessions
Catalog or the Announcement
of the Graduate School are
asked to leave them at the Stu-
dent Union desk in Old Main.

Stressing the fact that future
wars would be won through bac-
teriological warfare, the senator
declared that we cannot have a
“human war.”

Passage of the Universal Mili-
tary Training bill, according to
McCarthy, will mean either an

246 to Receive Degrees
In SchwabCommencement

Degrees will be conferred on 246 main session graduates at com-
mencement exercises in Schwab Auditorium, 10 o’clock Saturday
morning, ■by Marion R. Trabue, director of Summer Sessions and
Dean of the School of Education.

The principal address at the graduation, “What Road Are We
On?” will be delivered by Judge Harold C. Kessinger, of Ridgewood,
N. J.

134 bachelor candidates, including
50 bachelor of arts and 84 bach-
elor of science awards. Master
degrees will be presented to 103
students, and doctorates to nine
applicants.

Bachelor of arts degrees will
be awarded to 43 students in
liberal arts and seven in educa-
tion. Bachelor of science diplomas
ipclude seven in agriculture, 16
in chemistry and physics, 15 in
education, 40 in engineering, two
in .mineral industries, and four
in physical education.
Graduation Procedure

Graduates will assemble on
Old Main terrace at 9:40 a. m.
Saturday, and the procession
will move promptly at 9:50 a. m.

Faculty members participating
in the program will meet at the
south side entrance of Schwab
Auditorium at 9:40 a. m.

In case of rain, graduates will
convene in the second floor
lounge, Old Main, and faculty
members in 104 Old Main.
Costumes in Burrowes

Academic costumes should be
picked up in the basement mail-
ing room, Burrowes, Friday af-
ternoon or Saturday morning and
should be turned in when the
exercises are completed.

Plans for post session gradua-
tion exercises . havenbt’ been'
completed, according to the Sum-
mer Sessions office.

Batchelor Win
Wafer Color Prize

“Bird Heaven,” a water color
painting by William A. Batchelor,
was awarded first prize in the
20th annual exhibit- which will
be open to the public in 303
Main Engineering, 8 a. m. to 10
p. m. for the last time today.

Second and third, winners were
“Moonlight” by William G Fad-
dis and “Slow Freight” by Char-
les R. Reynolds. Honorable men-
tions went to “Willow Tree, New
Jersey” by E. L. Pagenstecher
and “Blue Tanks” by Morton I.
Cohn.

Judges included Milton S. Os-
borne, head of the department
of architecture; Harold E. Dick-
son, professor of fine arts; and M.
Dean Ross, assistant professor of
fine arts.

The paintings were products of
the summer water color painting
class of Andrew W. Case, asso-
ciate professor of fine arts. The
canvases, which portray all dir-
ections of contemporary. art, are
for sale.

McCarthy Sees War Peril;
Opposes Universal Training

United States is now “at war” with Russia, but the shouting will
be avoided if we can get cooperation from the Soviet Union, declared
Joseph R., McCarthy, U. S. Senator from Wisconsin, in his Schwab
Auditorium address on Universal Training.

McCarthy, Marine veteran, addressing members of the superin-
tendents and principals conference, vigorously opposed universal
military training as being inadequate for present warfare.

“Instead of training masses,” he said, “we should devote our
money to scientific research to
learn about guided missiles, bac-
teriological warfare, and defenses
against modern weapons ”

No "Human War"

appropriation of an additional
four or five million dollars for the
Army or taking some of its pres-
ent much-needed funds.

The number of men do not in-
dicate military strength, McCar-
thy said, pointing out that experts
declared France powerful because
of her large land army, yet she
was weakened in 70 hours in the
last war.

“These same experts,” said the
(Continued on page eight)
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